
Very nicely and skillfullY calculated were his man- reI Is effected; the invention consists, also, in a 

euvres. Traversing the Thames at an exceedingly notched socket in the inner surface of the breech

low elevation, the balloon j ust grounded upon the block in combination with a flanged expansion 

shore, within a dozen yards of the water. washer, the stem of which fits into said notched socket 
" Distinctly to understand the licrce excitement of and can be 10ckc<1 �hel'ein by a suitable bolt or other 

the next three minutes, it should be borne in mind equivalent dcy;ce, In I:iUC!t a manner that said f1angeg 

that the lire was still roaring merrily away; that the expansion washer will move in and out with the 

machinery, so admirable for its special purposes, breech-block, requiring no separate handling, and 

would have caused sad havoc had there been any- when saill washer is worn out it can be easily re

thing like a general upset; and that at this particular moved and replacetl without loss o[ time. Alfred 
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momen� six men could exert very little control over a Krupp, of Essen, Prusiia, is the inventor. For fur- SSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
balloon capable of containing 460,000 cubic f eet 01 ther information address Thos. Prosser, No. 28 P!att FOR THE WEEK ENDINO AUOUST 9, 1064. 

air. 
"Touching the shore, the balloon tore away, the 

big eanvas flapping, the bright fire burning; while 
right in front rose a stone embankmeut. The shocks 
were' rough, amI had the travelers beeu novices in 
this particular method ot locomotion we might now 
have some awkward casualtlel! to relate. Just be
lore each hump, however, the men made a little leap, 
and thus lmlkeel its forcc, as a cricketer to catch a 
ball draws back his hand instead of protruding it. 
Still, with all these precautions, it seemecl half an 
hour-and there was a strong inclination to cheer 
when the threatening stones were passed. On now 
into a potato-field; another rise; a wild tendency to 
leap at. a chimney; a strong 'exhibiti;)n' of restraint 
in the shape of a hundred sensible Englishmen tug
ging away at the ropes, allll obeying the orders that 
were gil'en--and the whole thing was over." 

RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The lollowing are some ot the most important im
provements for which Letters Patent were issued 
from the United State3 Patent Office last week; the 
claims may be found in the ofHcial list:-

Maclline fOi' ?lUlking C'ows.-l\Iost of thl) devices 
heretofore in1l�nted ftlr milking coivs involve the gen
eral iuea or principle of suction. Rubber gloves are 
stretcheu upon the animal's teats, and suction is pro
duced by working a small pump. In the present im
provement all suction is a voided, alVI by an ingenious 
arrangement of mechanism each teat is seized and 
squeezed, first at the neck of the teat, then in the 
middle, al)(} laetJy, at the extremtty, thus closely tm
itating the operation of lmllll-milklllg. 11. Y. Beld
ing, of Oppenheim, Fulton county, N. Y., is the in
ventor. 

Round and HalJ:round Files.-The ordinary round 
and halt-round flies are constructed by first rolling 
or swaging the steel in the desired form, technically 
termeJ blanks, and these blanks are then cut in order 
to form the file. The lIat files may be constructed in 
this way in a perfect manner, but round and half
round files cannot be perfectly cut, as the cutting 
tool destroys the rotundity of the surface, which, in
stead of being round or half-round, is of polygonal 
form. By this improvement these files can be made 
with a perfect curved surface, either circular or semi
circular in its transverse section. To effect this the 
blanks are constructed out of sheet-steel plates 01 any 
desired llimensions, according to th� size of file re
quired, and said blanks are cut either manually or by 
a machine, in the same way as the ordinary lIat or 
tri-lateral files. These plates are then heated and 
bent so as to form a circle or semicircle in their trans
verse section, and then tempered. The files thull con
structed may remain in shell form or in cases where 
weight and solidity are required, they may be filled 
with wooel or soft metal, a tang to receive a handle 
being attached to one enll of them. By this arrange
ment a file of the kind specified is obtained with a 
perfect curved surface, and consequently one which 
will operate much morc perfectly than those con
structed in the ordinary way. Besides a saving in 
metal is effected as well as in the cost of manufac
ture. J. Nelson Jacobs, of Worcester, Mass., is the 
Inventor. 

Breed-loading Fire-aJ'?li.-Th'oe invention relates 
to an improvement in that class of breech-loading 
fire-arms in which the breech is closed by a breech
block sliding transversely across the bore of the bar
rel. The invention consists in the employment of a 
a valve and screw in combination wIth the transverse
ly sliding breech-block in such a manner that wh2n 
the lattcr is in position, by turning thc screw the 
valvc is set up tight against the end of the barrel 
nnd a perfect joint between the bl"eech block and bar-

street, New York. 

Improved C'iq((l'etlo.-Cigarettes, as usually made, 
are formed hy wrapping a small quantity of fine-cut 
tobacco in a sheet or piece of paper and folding in the 
ends. In USing these Cigarettes it is well known 
that the tobacco is constantly escaping into the 
mouth allll that an unpleasant odor is caused by the 
burning paper. This invention obviates both these 
difficulties; first, the paper is prepared with a view 
to obviate this disagreeable odor and taste of the pa
per; anel secondly, the end that is inserte(l in the 
mouth is so formed that the tobacco cannot escape, 
and yet a free draught is insured; and to effect this, 
the invention consists in the employment or use of a 
mouth-piece made by coiling a short piece or strip of 
stout llaper or thin pasteboard, and inserting the 
coil in the en� designed f or the mouth, or, more pro
perly speaking, by wlnding and pasting the paper 
tube around this mouth-piece which gives the size to 
the cigaretto. This mouth-piece forms a firm hold 
for the teeLlI all(1 i� of sufficient length to prevent the 
fire reaching the lips when the cigaretto is nearly 
consumed. The cigarettos are about the length of 
an ordinary cigar, and nearly a hall�inch in diameter. 

We have tried the article and find it to be a very 
good thing. The filling of those we have used was of 
the finest Turkish tObacco, thus giving the benefit of 
the best tobacco in the convenient shape 01 a cigar, 
anti withal we consi.ler the cigaretto a very good, 
convenient, and economical article for smoking. The 
inventor of the above is E. Berg, of New York City, 
and the patent bears date August 2, 1864, and f urther 
part1cntal'll may be had of Messn.. Berg &; Co., maa 
facturers, 133 Chatham street, New York city. 

Zop1ssa. 
Is a composition invented by Air. Szerelmy of Lon

don, which has of late acquired quite a reputation, 
on account of the manifold uses to which it can be 
applied. Among specimens that have been exhibited, 
are pieces of tile, chalk gypsum an:l soapstone, coated 
with the zopissa composition. Articles of wood and 
iron which had been exposed f or over a year to the 
influences of the London atmosphere and to sea wa
ter, were found not to have been affected by either 
rust or decay. A cheap and artistic imitation of 
leather has been made out of cotton tissue, impreg
nated with the zopissa, and well dyed, imitating the 
various colors and shades 01 water-proof animal 
leather. 

GRAFTINO ANU!ALs.-The Intellectual Observer 
says:-" Dr. Paul Bert has published a work on the 
curious subject of animal grafts. He succeeded in 
making Siamese twins of a couple of rats, and in 
many other monstrosities. He exclaims, 'it is a sur
prising spectacle to see a paw cut ft'om one rat, live, 
grow, finish its ossification, and regenerate its nerves, 
under the skin of a.nother, and when we plant a 
plume of feathers under the skin of a dog, what a 
miracle to see the interrupted vital phenomena resume 
their course, and the fragment of a bird receive 
nourishment from the blood of a mammal .''' 

SALllON eggs have been successfully transported 
from England to Australia, although the voyage oc
cupied more than three months. Two or three ova 
boxes were kept at Melbourne, and others were sent 
to Tasmania. On being removed to the hatching 
boxes in the ponds, a large portion of the ova was 
found to be dead, but those that remained alive 
amounted to many thousands, and are amply suffi
cient, if they shoul(] all continue to thrive and be
come llving fish, to insure the complete success of the 
experiment, and stock the waters of Australia with 
the most deI1cious known table-fish. 

© 1864 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

... Pamphlets containing the Patent Law� and rull 
I'articulars of the mode of applying for Lettel's Patent, 
specifying size of model requircd aud much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

43,752.-Knife and SCissors Slw.I'I1CIH'I".--William H. AI. 
corn, New York City: I claim the use of a file, CJ sC('.llrcU hy ... IC('\·c�, D, Ol' their equiva

lents to a horizontally awing-lOg' lever, H, in combination with guide 

�iE:a:it�:1�b� :a�e
n��n !�� ��f

e
t�� ��Sl���! ��I��
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:�':Dd� 

scribed. 
(This invention consists in the employment of a. three 01' more 

sided file, attached to a. horizontally-swinging lever by means at' 
sleeves, so that it  can be readily removed and turned to bring a fresh 
side 'oto use, in combination with a suitable socket to hold a kniff! 
or a paIr of scissors in such a manner that when an oscill ;\Ung mo
tion is imparted to t he lever, and the knife 01' scissors are p1aced lnto 
their respective socket!'!, tlle file will act on the cutting edge and 
sharpen the same in a simple and caRY ma.nner.l 

43,753.-Mode of locking Railroad Car-seats. -David 
H. Baker, Jersey City, N. J.: I clatm a movable lOCking bar extending along the ca.r the di'" 

tance of St�veral se.ats, and. tlttt:d wit�l pins, hOOk� Or :;]ots,' substan� 
���i� :d

sfh
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unlocked simultaneously, by moving the Raid bar as set fort-h. 
43,754.-Milking Machine.-H. V. Bf!lding, Oppenheim, 

N.Y.: 
in I t��=a�:e�':n�f fg�b�r :��::'8,:)�::r� s��:� a;�d�:9��;��iallY 

I also claim the combmatlon of the piates, L L', with the pressers 
0,0' I substantlaHy as herein Shown aud described for the purpo� 
set forth. I also claim the combinatioD of the- willged !'Ihaft, E with thp. pressersl U G', substaIXially 1n the mllOl\f"r ami fot' Ih� pu rpose 
herein s lown a.nd deserved. I also claim the springs, H H, in combination with the pressers' 
G G', �ubstantially aM herem �ct forth. I &Iso claim the adjusting RCre\\' roos, I, in comu ination with thw 
plates, L V, substantially as and for the pUl'}Jose iIcl'cin shown and 
uescribdd. I also Claim the arrangement of t.he pan, K, with the prcsser,:; 
G 6/, and plates, L V, as herein ShOWllllllU ue�cdueu. ' 

4.3.765.-Pum'p.�Wm • .A. Bem1s,.Lyndon Center, Vt . . : 
Iolala & pump _ylded. With two,.PJuDCers. the rods, E E',of 

which are co�nected bY fL lever, G, :ttavlIlgo rOd'?, tf H, and It�ycrs. 11, 
oonnecteu.to It ancJ tLU arrallgccJ .wlth a j..datJol"lu, I,', to oV\:,l'at.� 8uL. st30tial ly lD tlJe wauner I1S alii..! tor tile lJuq�.:se set lon!! I furthe.r claim in combinatlou herewitil the lJackilig, 'e, arranged 
and apphed to tbe plungerl!, D 1.1', to opera.te III the llianner de. scribed. 

[Thlsinvention relate� to a new an() Improved pump, designed for 
general use, and it consist:.; in the employment or use or two 
plungers or PIStons, the rods or which are connected by a lever and 
having other levers applied to them and all arrans-cd with a platform 
in 8uch a manner that the person in operating the pump mayap. 
ply his power to it in the moot favorable o:od au\�ant:tgcous mauuer t 

The plungers or pistons are also paCked in such a manner a� to £n� 
sure the perfect working of the same with but little friction.] 
43,756.-Bee-hive.-T. F. Bingham, Gowanda, N. Y.: 1 claim, first, A bee-hive construct�u wnb triple walls, ab c, with 
� s, d tI, between them, Hul).�ta.Ul\o.lJy a� aud 10.1" tlH! purpose 
s����, The bee-entrance, composed of two p�u tSJ f f, both lJart� 
being provldeu witb opelllngs 01' s lots aud tht:! luuer o'ue r LDud;' 
adjustable, -bstalltiall, as ami for the purpose BIJecitied. ' , 

.... 
'!'lIirdl 'rue comb-fra.LWe3 composL!d o( t Il� hOl'izunt&L !Jars s t nnd 

pendan t bars, u u, all uiTaugeu aUi.l cowLiucu us aull 1'(.11' th� vu�pose 
specified. 

"'ourtn, The rim, A, in combiuatioD �fU.h the COH'r, B, arran ..... ed 
and appued as aDd for the purpose spccU1ed. D 

(This iavention has for its object the outaining of a beC-hh'c Which 
will effectually protect the bees during the winter season, aDd the 
providing of the same with an entrance weU adapted for It a!!d 
which. will be capable of being adjusted to suit the various circum. 
stances required in bee-culture. Tbe iuvcotion olso bas for its 0lJ.. 
iect the constructing of the comb,frnmes in such a manner that tbey 
will econonomize in space and at the same time effectually support 
the combs; the invention bas further for its object the obtaining 
of an extension cap to the hive so arranged thht SUpplemental spare, 
honey-boxes may be added Or applied when neceSSary, and also the 
employment or use of a box alul cap for tho proper fcc{ling of the 
becs when needed.] 
43,767.-Valve Gell:r for Steam Englnes.-I. W. Bowers CinCinnati, Ohio. Ante-dat<ed Jan. 27, 1804 : ' 

I cl&lm, first, Operatmg the valvebH. by the llfters or tbeir eQuiva lents when they are arr�ed wit in tne valv�·cb amber as �Htown a.nd for the purpose descriOelJ. . 
Second, The combinfLtion of the valves, H, rock·shaft: m �nd ���

p
��

e
���r��elghts. mill, sub�t3.ntlan.r as desCI·ibed a�d' f01" 

Third, 'the several devices in combiuaUon, by which the port or steam·valves and the exbaust or outlet vlllve� are operate<.l when combined substanti�1Jy � des.cribed and for tJle purpose set t"orth. FOurt\ the combmatlOn ot the forked-sliding bar, L, with tbe vi, ���i!�tia�ry! S �s����. 
rod, D, when constructed &l1d arranged, 

nfth, The con.struction and arrangement of the connecting bar g and pails, r r, WIth tl;1e cranks, m' m' J 't:ben con:;tl'ucted sUIJ:stantI!il� ly as descrlboo nn d tor the purpose set torth 
43,758.-Soap.-D, B. Chapman, Hopedale, �fass.: 
SC�i��J� 

the compound soap made suustanriallyas hereinbefore de. 

43,759.-Antomaton Daucer.-I�aac S. CIOllo-h Brook-
lyn, 1'!' Y. , and Vincent Fountain, Jr., N�rth Shore, N.Y .. 

I claim su�pending the figure, A, from an cla�tlc cord, B, stretched between upnghts, C, over the sounding dISk, E, attached to the plat. form, D, 80 that tbe motion of the tlgurc is protluced by the swaying 
mJ h:r��":: :�fg.:it��� the feet of the figure with the bell or 

(Thlsinvsntion con.jots in suspending a fl�e with joiDted limbl, 
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from anelastic cord stretched between uprights, our a.suitable plat form in such a manner that by touching the cord with the finger the 
feet of the jointed figure are caused to touch the pld.tform and if the taps on the cord are repeated in quick succession the figu. e begins to dance on the platform. 
43,760.-Composition for desulphurizing Coal.-Jos. H. 

Connelly, Wheeling, West Ya.: 
I claim the use of desulphurizing agent� such as common salt and lime in combination with petroleum or its products forced in the form of spray in a steam boiler, or other furnace substantially in the manner and ior the purpose herein specified. 
lThe object of this invention is to mix with the petroleum a certain desulphurizing composition which when forced by a jet of steam into the furnance combines with the sulphur and destroys its quality to combine with the iron.] 

43,761.-Ferrotype Card-mount.-John H. Daniels, Bos
ton, Mass.: 

I claim as a new astride of manufacture a plate or card mount, 
����i�l�t�i��� ;�r����fea��e:s ci,ci:�e ft�et:;ee�Pt����n��� substantia 1y as herein set forth. 

I also Cl*,,'l the method herein described of cutting and receessing plate or card mounts at one operation. 
43,762.-Elastic Stud or Button.-A. Eliaers, Boston, 

Mass.: I claim forming an rlastic hollow socket with a projecting nm or 
�����e�f °t�t:r:ctdio t��i:�:e�re� a� d��iiE�d.ding groovo on the 
4',763.-Apparatus for Sir,,"naung.-Philip Howard Col
omb Fnlham, Kingdom 0 Great Britain: 

I claim, first. the use for night signaUng, of a light (or lights) shewn or exposed during varying pomts of time regulated as described. Second, The use for day signaling, of an opaque or other clearly visible body (or bodies) shewn or exposed during varying periods of time regulated as described. Third, The use for the purposes described of a notched bar or other equivalent arrangement for enabling the levers or other connecttons whereby motion is imparted from the pins' prQjections, depressions, or holes, to be a 1..1usted so as to be acted upon by the required sets of projections depressions or holes, or to be shown out of action as required. Fourth, The employment of levers. or equtvalent parts, adjustable endwise upon an angular or other bar, for the purpose of imparting the motion received from the projections, depressions or holes, so as to regulate the appearance and dIsappearance, or expansion and contracti�n or exchange of position or form, of the signaling object; or o�iects. F ifth, The use of a drum, endless belt, chain. or equivalent arrange-
:�; ���g;�;bi�lc���i�����\��E�����rn:h�r J����:�? i:����i�� 

to say, a reservolrcontatning the water or other liquid to be operated 
?io: ������r::,;:��� �t�o�IJ��:dr!i� i'hu����?n�tig� r�i��e� valve so construe ed and arranged that It ehall automaticaUy close 
l'i��� r��C!e�����; :�81}�� :�� ��::O�����fn��:f��eo::tf��t�:tan-

Second, In a fountain which is to be operated by the elastIc force 
�l;r���he�j��hai�/fl�iJis St� ��������d'fn��e th��:s:�:�irt�1;itlb: 
:�f���1�1�1 '����hs:�r;r �:s��: fsr r���et.t��b'stit�ti:n;l\nO�� manner and for the purpose herein· before described. 
43,771.-Hearth of a Cooking Stove.-George Himrod 

Chicago, Ill.: 
su���a;:: :r:;r�����r!�1 o��� a�!�o:��!�a���l� :f��dtf��t��l��r� po<:es heretn specified and shown. Second, In combination with the above I claim the employment of the stops or projections, b, for the purp'>ses specified. 
43,772.-Pointing Wire for Pins.-Orin L. Hopson and 

Herman P. Brooks, Waterbury, Conn.: 
th:�sc:e�se�rt�e�����s�����:i�i1:��sa�� �o����l;���o��V;�:C�fi��� Second, We claim the arrangement of t,he adjustable radial cams, k, revolving shatt, b,jaw, d, and dies, i, substantially as specified. Third, We claim the ring. f, and screw, g , in combination wi.th the 
1�:e3't������sa; �e[��;Mulating the amount, said dies shall be al-
43,773.-Machine for making Flour-sacks.-J. M. Hurd, 

Auburn, N. Y.: 
st!;�t�1fv �!:�dT}�r t;h� �:�;��:�:�g fi�d. °r their equivalents, sub-

Second, I claim the combination of the two leaves, A and B, "W1th the lever, K, substantially as above specified. 
43,774.-Apparatus for heating Glue.-Robert Jackman, 

New York City: 
tolt��a��t�FI�;����fli��eak�tlI:��r:1��grst�d �r:JY t�re:: 1�r:cM3_ eral quantity of distilled water when required, substantiaf& in the manner and for the purposes 11erein set forth. 
44,775.-Construction of Round and Half-round Files.

J. Nelson Jacobs, Worcester, Mass.: I claim the proce8s herein described of constructing round and half round files, to wit, by forming the blanks of flat metal plates, cuttmg the same, and then bending them in the round or half round form. 
43,776.-Dev4le for cutting Tenons on Metallic Rods, 

etc.-C. Jillson, Worcester. Mass.: 
toigi��� ���ii��ira�ytif; tl�: !�;�tt:�d ilret::gu�:8:e 3gse:r{g�!. 
43,777.-Machine for dressing Weaver's Harness.-John 

and Joseph H. Kendrick, Providence, R. I.: We claim, first, The method, substantially as specified, of dressing 
H� �e��s �:[cl;�hees �I�l��;r�����a!�� �·iti. rb;:FshO;s�tbna, c;:rit�rr 

43,764.-Tuyere for Blast Furnaces.-William M. Ever-; ��'::,'i'�e��tsber.l';.i'l;;gfs \':.at�"t���er.i�C�i�r�'i�����:n)e:r.hICh the 
ett, Malden, N. Y. Ante-dated Feb. 4, 1864 : Second, The mode of operation, sub,tantially as specified, by 

the appearance and disapDearance, expan:;;ion and contraction or change of position, or form oftlguresor objects used in signaling. 

I claim, firRt, The combination and arrangement of the removable means of which the revolving brushes, G G, or other equivalent inbottom, R, with the comcal portion of the tu.vere, 0, and the beveled struments for dressing the harnesses are made to have a motion rel-
Pi����n�,Si�u �!a�J��rn;�i��da�J t �ir�����:�tse�l ���h'adjUstable ���vhtr��::��l�t���i���:� ��;�\;��tSin C���i�&�c�¥o�: i� h���i�Pg� sltde, C, with thtl arm, D, and the arm E. and the set screw, J, sub- scribed. stantially as and for tloe purposcs set forth. 43,778.-Machine for making Chains.-L. King, Cleve-
43,765.-Machine for surface-sizing Fibrous Materials.- land, Ohio: 

Wm. Fuzzard, Malden, Mass.: a !��\�nrg�a�:r�1i-�ngya oC:eai�b�i!��O��o�ees��igyr��:ri�n�da!r�� co��1�tronfir:'\ihA �e��;�g.gs�£��r���n��l�e::' 3� i�gd c�i:���iab\� tomatic machine, cOIiBtructed, arranged, and bavmg all its parts rOller or bar, E, arrang'�d to operate in the manner substantially as operated substantially as described. and for the purpose herein set forth. 43,779.-Bee-hive.-Joseph Lash, Mount Vernon, Terri-
br��?��itJd�r, s��"\1s ��ul�:f!t�r!;3g��tl�iteC��W���� ;i:�E��� tory of Nebraska: operate as and for the purpose described. E,I s�e�::n�Gfiy ��es���vt�I��oJ�i;:c�ibi�d�ombination wi�h the trough, 

[This invention relates to a. new and useful improvement in rna- i"lt'cOlul, Th� tuhe, D, constructcu ;UHt Uf.l.cd sub.;tantially as set ehinery for applying glazing or size to fibrous maierials, such-as cot- forth, i�ombination with the ventilat(orB a.nd trough or trap. 
ton wadding, etc.] 43,780.-Machine for loading Metalltc CartrldgeGases. 

-Charles H. Lavis, Philadelphia, Pa.: 43,166.-Grain Separator.-Daniel Geiser, Waynesboro, I claim cutting a groove, I, in the under face of the loading wheel, 
I Cl�i�";': first, The combination of the stationary notched ba�!'i, D �nr���':;;�t���� �,���g�d�\���� �nig� t��� f::t���e�a}-�c� t���e 

!'tib ��tyiW y� �a!�d� f��O;�:�u ��� � :er�i��tro���e�n �nJ ffi �l;? {i;�� ng �;�l�) ��t(er���G:t���?:lry ai�ldt���:a���f :sr���gi! \���h 
P�;��6�n��r�� Second, The combination Of the reciprocating toothed bars, n B, in described. �::g J������S

r�:!i��J.t, E e, constructed and operating us and for 43,781.-Horse-halter.-Enoch H. Le Baron, Mattapoi-
l 'hird, The swinging plate, G, composed of one or more parts and sett, Mass.: 

i��;��do�;��,��� t�re c;�ip�e����o�h:d in connection with the I claim a rope halter made by "unlaLing" the strands of a part of 
l!�ourth, The meLtl screen, .1, placed at the outer ends of the bars, �P�:�J8�a��'� i��t��f�{�rit���t�r� 1�\E�r!\�����i���ra��i!n� D, when used in connection with the toothed bars, B, for the pur- as described. 

PO;i}i1�,t�Y;;�eciprocating bar, 0, provided with notched plate�,j, 43,782.-Corn Planter.-Fredrich Loos, Denver City, and fitted in a box. N, having a perforated .ottom, t, for the purpose Territory of Colorado: of conveying the tailings into the elevator box. P. as set forth. I claim the cylinder, E, its recess, e, piston, f, spindle, h, and the [This invention relates to a new and improved machine for separ- ¥!�����i�::tkett�;phe��ec�:::8 �be���s�t����tl�I��k;�oforBJ4� ating grain from straw, as the latter 1s delivered from a thrashing purpose herein �t forth. machine.] 43, 783. -Apparatus for cutting-out Knitted Stockings.-
43,767.-Miter Dove-tailing Machine.--Franklin A. Wm. Martin, Philadelllllia, Pa.: 

Gleason, New York City � edlg��itB �ea;rJ��:�n��it!i�b��:s��i':t;:dw�,� l:a�l�t;�:��% I claim the construcGion and arrangement of the dovetatl cutters, specified. 
�;ii�'������s,s;, t�ett�ogbii;uae'lgo�it\�� �t"t'h:rc�'rte�v�J��s���:ti:;�� 43,784.-Boot and Shoe.-Clmrles Mayer, New York 
R, in combination with the adjus�able bed·plates, G G', substantially City. Ante . dated June 3, 1864 : as described I claim the employment of the pin, c, and hinges, a, in combina-
43,768.-0btaining and transmitting Power.-James 

Joseph Gorman, Cincinnati, Ohio: I claim, first, The variable fulcrum, c rr Cll , in combination with 
tIOn with boots and shoes, I'lubstantially in the manner and for the purpose hHein shown and de-scriued. [This invention relates particularly to an improvement in laced the oscillating frame, B, carrying the weights, D D', and with the t shoes or "balmoral" boots, and the principal objectof the invention 

�g�li��r;g��I!�b�i:�n!W;i�C�e��tn ��;���nfn81d�!�rre:3.ner and for l is t.o enable th� wearer to. take off said boot� or shoes without un-
Second, The weights, g * g"*, a.rran.,;ed in combina.tion with the I lacmg them, slmply by wl thdrawing a pin. Furthermore, by the ap-

�fJ��l�Vf;�1!i�:�: �����i\Y:n�:i���:,nlf;W�g����t�'lfs�r, s�11 phcati.on of this improvement to boots or shoes the ankle 01 the constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose sub- foot is braced or supported, and the wrinkling and creasing of those stantially as set forth. parts contiguous to the back seam of such boots or shoes is pre at�\��: '(1��2!0�0��f!�fmo,��g �����fJ::t:g �:ni::nB,SOrw;ll�� vented.l equivalent, and with the shaft, K. constructed and operating substantially a!'i and for the purpo"e ,ct forth. t'onr "\1, The sprin.g', 0, ant! roc� shaft, 0, in combination with the 
��akg�;!il��in�' iri���r�� O�ri\� ���i'vjc��,: ���sl�ucc�� �n�l��ter.!t� ing in the ma.nner and for the purp03e substantially as described. [The object of this invention is to produce power by a peculiar arrangement of weights and levers, and to avoid the dead centers in transmttttng the power thus obtained b y  a peculiar arrang6ment of cranks and arms.] 
43,769.-Steam Generator.-Solomon Greenhalgh, New-" 

ark, N. J.: 
I claim the trapezoidal steam chambers, F ,  arranged in combination with the hortzontal water tubes, A, vertical tubes, E. water backs, H, plates, I, and abutments, c d  d', in the mannor and for the purpose substantially as herein shown and described. 

43,78,S.-1Ifanufacture of Table Cutlery.-Alex. McGuire, 
Winsted, Conn.: 

pr��!s�:Us�����ifatl� �b��l}��r �;l!O�U::g!:s Cti�g�rb�r. the" drop" 
43,786.-Flat-iron Heater.-George R. Moore, Lyons, 

Iowa: 
I claim, tirst, The arrangement of a sad-iron heater having an 

fg!�r��cl\�fn �r �\\�r���i��i�/: :���\�e C:r'�ft:� 'E�' s��'t��i�\l;n� described and for the purposes set forth. Second, I also claim the rim or flange, h, of the casing D, extending a.bove the griddle, E, for the purpose of protection against cold currents of air. 
43,787.-Tanning Apparatus.-Joseph Mouren, Mar

seilles, France: I claim, first, The method of tanning hides or skins by -plaCing them in a ve·sel each between two layers of tan before injectmg the [This invention relates to certain improvements in that class of tanning liquid, substantially as described. steam boilers which are used to generate steam for heating pur- Second, The construction of the tannin� vessel, that is to say, poses. In such boilers it is part!cularly desirable to obtain the ��i�ffi�fa�I!iITy °Js ���t1��it. and of a co umnar form lined with 
steam as dry as possible, so th�t the same, in pal; ng through the 43, 788.-Umbrella.-Francis V. Noette, Brooklyn, N. Y.: heaters in the various parts ot the buildmg to b � heated, wlll de- I clailn in the construction of umbrellas and anal0l;f0us folding posit the smalle3t pos.�ible qu:tntity of water.] structures, the employment of metal sockets, D and E. lormed from tubes a') descrlbed, and ·,dapted to confine and release the folding 
43,770.-Apparatu� for forcing 'Yater by Pneumatic parts of thc framm�ork, substantially in the manner and for the 

Pressure.-John P. Gruber, New York City: 

I 
purpose herem set lorth. 

I claim, first, In a fountain which is to be operated by the elastic 43,789.-Lumber Measure.-A. M. Olds Chicago, Ill.: pressure of condensed air, the arrangement h�rein described.,that is I claim, first, The expansible meel B, proVided' with the adjust:. 
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����:�h�r�fd�eri�!i�l:�� �ro� :.ng substantially as and for the 
Second. I clatm the combination of the disk, C. the shaft, J, and bent rod, d, arranged and operattng substantially as and for the purpose specified. Third, I clatm the combination of the expansible wheel, B, and 

f�t:'���slih��Nyt�: :K�ti::l ��e����s� �e�ern �e&i:�:��:��i!:-
forth. 
43,790,-Fence Post.-Jerome Palmer, Painesville, Ohio: I clatm the manner of combining a wood or other post with an anti-destructible base by comtructing the upper portion of the base or sill, A, with the broad and elongated wed�p-shaped tongue, C, the 
��rdet,f:e���e��fi h��;�dt1�;J�� r :oltg��r t!���i��l���oihit�o� bination with a wood post havmg faces, or an open aperture, Ct correspondtng to the fac�sof the said tongue, C, and �rovtded with the 
Pt °:1'�e aS�1d\��0:e���il1�a �� :��ff��S�:�l!� n:Csa:�Ti�U:�� corresponding faces tr planes, as shown in Fig. 6, substadtiallyas herein stated and for the purpose specified. 
43, 791.-Dough-kneader.�A. Judson Palmer, Brooklyn, 

N. Y.: 
I claim the conical hopper, A, in combinatton with the stirrer or 

��i1�d!����rfO:th�r�����e't!!�fu ��i Fo°J;ter, to operate substan-
43,792.-Clasp for Bank Bills, etc.-Charles Perley, New 

York City: 
I claim a metallic Rpring clasp or file for lJank bills, etc., held t.ogether in substantially the manner described and 8hown. 

43,793.-Hawse Pipe-stopper.-Charles Perley, New 
York Citl,: . 

in�ocl��pfp�i����t�Kfl�:gl�:;�t��i�T:1T; !��;:C�h�d�nd fitting 
43,794.-Damper.-Hyland Raymond, RaCine, Wis.: 
le:S cJ��::�� ����\a�e S���, �, iih;���i�l;t�n b';I�� ��;��:J' �it�� in the drum, and one of them being movable, to operate in the man� ner substantially as herein sct forth. [This inventton relates to a new and improved heat radiator, designed to be apphed to the pipes of stoves, furnace8, and the like, to prevent the heat from passing into the due or being carried off by the pipe, and cause it to be radiated into the room.] 
43,795.-Machine for cutting Rasps.-Alexander N. Red-

man, Boston, Mass. Ante-dated July 23, 1864. I claim first, The arrangement of mechantcal devices herein described for forming rasps, the whole operating together substantially as described. 
anS:�o�d� �n:,����n;t!�;�6:�sfl��a���lb�����doi\'1���e:�le�r. 
g. lever-frame k. and horiwntal lever-arm, q, arranged and operating to¥���d� �h:P;�!-:i£?�ation of the cam�groove, s, horizontal shaft or 
�'6��n;e{ fO�fud, ������s 'h�bt�f�ia�n�h �re�tt�1eJ°Ji6���a�h��:td tool at regular and proper intervals of time. 
43,796.-Lithogra.phic Power PresB.-Edward ReynoldS, 

Mansfield, Conn.: 
sc�ec�� :�\�:i�8��in�!roi, �,� !��c���E:d. by means of the set 
roll�:� ac�a��wt�� ��Y!����1a�f l;t��{i��t!��e<;il!n1�rp:�<!ct �� th681, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. iIIso claim giving to the front roll, c, a forward movement above and out of contact with the stone, and a back movement upon the stone, substantially as specified. I also claim givtng to to the roll, c, and to the damper. their verti-cal iIo;,ecl:ir:!A�l !����tr:/i i��!���i���h� �1������, Rand W, by one oscillating plat�, h, (or one on each side of the machine) actuating the two levers, substantially as set forth. 

I also claim in a machine organized wtth a �tatlOnary bf'd, rectprocating-roll.", damppr and scrappr, and a vtbrating tympan, working tIle roHN and dam:b.cr carriage, and the tympan and scrappr car-
�� alte�:lf!,t1a� ���n::p���d:�r:.o:!r!.��one being 

I a=im the manner of interruping or tbrowing out of action thi !��iiti��:��ra�i!�tf'o�t����:tinS;�h�nniPppr fin�ers, cloRtng 
���� ��d������e��hs1�!r;,We���� t';1f��� �e����nasoJ6���� 
PO£�li�oncf��t:����fn�Sth�\�o�:-i,n b.v the scraper curved arm, v, and projection, u, operating substantially as set forth. I also claim adju.,ting the stone by means of a series of elevating srrew shafts, geered to and operating by a center screw shaft, substantially as described. I also claim the combined em1?loyment of the tympan and nippers for the double purpose of carrymg the sheet to the stone, and back therefrom to its first position. 
43,797.-Churn.-George W. Sayre, Pisgah, Ohio: 
pr��d�d ;l\�l�h�:�,n! g,f !�� �rrd�� Ee����g[��1t;3�1f�i��t��� lng pms for the dashers, when operated together in the manncr described for the purpose set forth. 
43,798.-Soda Fountain.-Carl Schultz and Thomas War

ker, New York City. Ante-dated July 28, 1864. ·We claim first, Surrounding the soda fountaIn, A, wlth an atmos-
f����af�, :ub���ti:u;I��l;� n:���/:gd fi�t1���t�;,! ide������ Second, The inlet and outlet valves, d d', in combination with the vessel, A, and shell, D, constructen and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantially as specified. 
H,799.-Hoop Toy.-Reuben Shaler, Madison, Conn.: 
to�;,la��e!h:r;���hn:�io� t�f gtv�PtJn��rtJt·s ae�N�inaie�o;�� f��� the revolving hoop substantially as specified. 
43,800.-Soap.-Charles E. Salisbee, Detroit Mich.: 
wfiglt��:r�e 0¥r �1�:��fn��ss�gr�a\te u�¥�� ?�r \g�i ���pg����e' aforesaid mgredients, or any others substantially the same, and which will produce the same efrect. 
43,801.-Igniting Fuses for Shells.-Charles W. Smith, 

Evans, N. Y. Ante-dated February 1, 1864. 
I claim a portable fuse primer adapted to be transported separately and to be attached at the end of a time fuse just previous to the msertlon of the shell in the gun for the purpose of igniting tho fllse at the moment of discharge. 

43,802.-Grinding Mill.-William H. Starry, Franklin, 
Ohio. Ante-dated February 28, 1864. I claim the mode substantially as described of automatically arre50ting the motion of a grindmg mill when running empty by means 

ri�f�e e�\::a1:��g mechanism, C DEe m N ° Q, or deVices substan 
43,803.-Combined Air and Steam Engine.-O. M. Still-

man1 Westerly, R. I. 
inFt\�:1Jr�:�� :�l��i��gl�ecgp;��\�l Of��')i��::�� �� t!�i��:r��: 
t�:tSt�t�e �u�����ett�o���e�t�o�O�il�� �f.r;:8i�;ee�i;�1��1��r ���� perform the triple functions, substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. Second. I claim in combtnation with an engine operatmg by the pressure in the furnace, A, the steam generator, B, steam blast, F3 and air induction, HI, arranged relatively to the furnace, A, and to each other, s�bst�ntially as and for the purposes herein sct forth. Third, I clalm m such engines regulating the temperature of the gaseous matter passing to the working cylinder by means of the valve, f, arranibed relatively to the passages, F F 'F2 F3, or their 
fri"���aJ��:� su stantially in the manner and for the purpose here-
43,804.-Gang Plow and Seeder.- Draper Stone, Pitts-

field, N. Y.: 
I claim the combination and relative arrangement of the draught beam, A, d�ag�na1 plough beam. B, ribbed joint plate C, tie bolt, t, (one end ot whlch is connected to the ear, e, of the washer plate. Wll) With the seed box, B, and its appurtenances, all being axranged and operating conjolntiy In the manner and for the purpose. set forth, 



43 805.-Apparatus for rectifying Alcohol.-Macklot , 
Thompson, St. Louis, Mo.: I claim First, The employment in rectifying stills or apparatus of columns composed of uia<J'ram sections in combination wIth invcrtcu cups having horizontal ttangcs at their borders substantially in the manner and for the purposes set for h. Sec Jnll The emrlOyment in rectifying stills or apRaratus of columns. cOI�posed 0 ' diagram sections in combination with projecting overflow p1pes whose orifice is enlarged or funnel shaped, subl:ltantially in the manner and for the purposes described. 

co����eal�� �Tli�r:e�e��ro��C�l��Nt:�il�i�� fi����t�sv����JUc��: in combination with funnel-shaped overflow pIpes, substantIally III the manner and tor the purposes described. 
43,806.-Lock.-Charles B. Toll, Boston, Mass.: 
se�i��a�? r��r�mr����r���t.tf;����eJ�i;iO�:f�i�Jdre����:Ji�fat��� and frictIon springs made aij.d arranged together and applied to a box or case, subst3.ntially in manner and so as to operate and be op· erated by a key as described. 
43,807.-Shoulder Brace.-Albert W. Upton, Lowell, 

Mass.: 
st�a�:i� l�;,�����sg'���lte�d s�:;snle���3t�I�:�r:X;���Vs,b��� the said shoulder straps being connected by a strap, C, and provided with mean� (viz. suspension straps, D D E E, or theIr equivalents) by whi ch the brace may be connected wIth the pantaloons or a body belt. 
43,808. -Tilling the Soil.-W. Wadsworth, California, 

Ca!. : 
ta�l����O �l;���t\�y����l�if�s15,o�fna ��!�1�1�fa;i��lrq�e t�;t��(�r��i position relatively with the surface of the soil to be operated upon so that as said teeth or tinel:3 are propelled or drawn along in the soil, the latter will be forked up while weeds, straw and similar trash will pass over the teeth or tines to the rear of the machine substan-ti�lllu;:h�r�V�:t W)J.�hcombination of the teeth or tines, d, rotary toothed drum, G. and roller, C, all arranged substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

(This inventien relates to a new and improved machine for forking 
up and pulverizing the soil to a requisite depth.} 
43 809.-Shears.-Theodore Wallis, SCipo, N. Y.: r claim the pulley).. I, and the connections, G and H, in combina· tion with the levers \.i and B, as set fortt!. 
43.810.-Radiators.-William Washburn, Boston, Mass.: I claim in combination the chamber, A, tubes, C C, &c., and the passages, B B with the openings, G G, substantially as herein described. 
43,811.-Straw-cutter.-D. H. Whitlemore, Worcester, 

Mass.: I claim, first, The leverl b, ears, c d, convex surface, c, with the corre,'3ponding concave ot d, when comlJined and arranged as anu for the purpol:3e �pecitied. Second, I claim the inclined plane of the step, h, when combined with the correl:3ponding shape of c, and used as and for the purpose set forth. 
43,812.-Hemp and Flax Brake.-John Bryant (assignor 

to himself and Allen L. Baily), Akron, Ind.: I claim the walking beam, F, conne.cted to the bar or rot!. E. which is attae\led to the· vibratiug :law, 0, of the brake, through the 
:t�t��i�tl;l�s �ii��'�rb:l�� ��'r���e l:31����fn �et �F�l;�l�ed and applied 

[This invention relates to a new and useful improvement in the 
ordinary fiax and hemp brake, and it consists in a novel manner of 
operating the same from a rotary driving shaft, whereby the machine may be operated by any conven\ent motor, and the brake 
prevented trom being injured or strained in the event of the movable 
jaw being impeded by toul'!'h fiax or hemp or other substance be
tween 1t and the stationary jaw.] 
43 813. -Proccss of hard�ning Iron.-·Thomae Chappell , & Wm. Ashley Jones, Winona, Minn. : .  . We claim the within described procel:3s of harderung u'on or lot�er 
metal by bringina the article to be hard!!ned, when heated to a, wl,ute 
heat In contact wIth a piece of old cast-lron kettle, or other sImIlar 
cast-iron heated to a melting heat, and then cooling suddenly, substantially as herein specitieu. 

[This invention is based on the discovery that by heating a piece of 
iron or steel to a white heat, and at the same time heating a piece 
of cast-iron of that kind which is used for kettles or other ves_els to 
a melting heat, and then quickly rubbing the two together or by dipping the heated iron, steel or other metal in cast-iron of the class above described, melted in a crucible, for a short period of time, the 
two will so blend that by at once cooling the same Ill.water it will be
come so hard that no file will touch it.] 
43 814.-Device for tapping Boots and Shoes. -Gurdon , 

Conkling (assignor to Caroline A. Conkling), Con-
klingsville, N. Y. : . 

tiJI��:t� !�is;�K�����!c�: ��ea�� ��:d�o�� J,l��f' �!ns��ugr���nnad apphed in the maGner and for the purpose subl:3tantlally as specIfied. 
[This invention consists in the employment or use of sole plate 

made of metal or other suitable material and provided with a pro
jecting toe fiange in combination with a piece of board cut out ac
cording to the outlines of last and with a wedge, in such manner that 
by means of said last-shaped board and wedge the sole plate are 
firmly secured on the inside of a boot or shoe, and a new half-sole 
can bo put on without the necessity of having a full last correspond
in<T to the boot or shoe to be soleu, and so that any person, particu
la:ly soldiers in the :freId, will be enabled to provide themselves with 
the necessary means for the purpose of tapping their own boots or 
shoes.] 
43 815.-Stove Cover of Cooking Stoves. -George Him, rod & C. G. �loulton (ussignors to said George 

Himrod), ChiC,lgo, lll.: 
We claim the combinatioll of the cover, B, provIded with the cou· Vex perimeter as shown, with the concave bed of the. boller hOle, Ca arranged and operatIng as and for the pul'poses herem specified an shown. 

43 81G.-Eyeletting Machine. -Timothy K. Reed, North , 
Bridgewater, r.lass., assignor to J<;lmer Townsend, 
Boston, Mass. :  I claim in connection with an inclined chute and hopper, constructing the h.opper with eyelet passages leadb,lg from the side thereof when sald passa�es are so arranged al:i to durot and convey the eyelets immediately Into the chute, substantially as del:3cribed. I aiso claim operating the vibrating chute and tIle lower set l:3imul I.aneously uy the lever. g. or its equivalent, suu:;tantially as l:3et forth. I a1>-;o claim causing the pin, 0, to withdraw during the delicent of the lower set and cnter the 19wer eye�et ,in the chute, al:i said eyelet comes over the set, subl?tan�lany as se� ! orth. . I also claim the combmatlon of the htter b�r,�, sprmg, s, and rod. 

v operating in the manner described, lor etiectmg the moveme!lts of the pin, o. 
43 817.-Grain Separator.-Otis W. Stanford (assignor , 

to himself and Robert W. Gilchrist), Lebanon, 
Ohio: 

1 claIm first, The arrangement of the shoe, B, suspended near mid hight', at its rear end in the open sided frame or cal:3ing, A, by means of the feielding side straps or bars, L, and poised in front 
�b�� �:: ��re if)!t;r�ll� P�.��t:i ��he �i.:1g,S��� w:eo�h� eqs��g���tT��b!��::!%: �tf����ateIY beneath the discharging aperture of the hopper, of the chute, G, from which a series of figures, H, prQject above t be upper sur face of the chute and rearwan! beyond its edge, for tbe purposes set fortb. 

�ht Jrirutifit �mtritan. 

Ch���<J 1 �� �IJ������� il� ���:taS�ll��;es�t Ilo���.ble inclined 
Fourth, The proviSIOn of the spring bar or f!atch, '1', for the secure holding and ready liberatIOn of one or more screens, as set forth. 

43,818.-Power Press.-Moses G. Wilder, Meriden, 
Conn. , assignor to himself and H. B. Bigelow, New 
Haven, Conn.: 

I claim, first, The combination of the latch bolt with an eccentric wrist and roll, when arranged to catch and release the roll, as and f�:�!;n���:e :Jj�Cif:gie friction plate described in combination with the eccentric roll and Wl'lst, for the purpo.sc specified. 
43,819.-Sewing Machine.-Charles H. Wilcox (assignor 

to James Wilcox), New York City. Patented in 
England May 31, 1862 : I claim the combination of devices for producing in sewing machines a self-acting intermitent tension of the needle thread, by holding such thread rigidly between suitable nipping surfaces until the stitch or loop is nearly or quite drawn up to the surface of the 

��fI�i�ls�%�fe�et'���e:g��lb�n d��l:,�ift�����h��:d :���i��' ��i�� little or no tension or friction for the forming of the next stitch, substantially ill the manner herein set forth. 
43,820.-Breech-loading Fire-arm.-Alfred Krupp, Es-

sen, Prussia: I claim, firRt, The valve, F, and screw, D, in combination with the 
3;�n�vae��ll :�iglfo� �h�e����;e�' S�bs��:i�<Si�t:� h:�n 0�pe:���8. in 

Second, The notched socket, m, in the breech-block, in combina-
���ti1f� t:se a�XJ�g:ioh� ;�����e �t cf��:.-ucted and operatin� sub-
43,821. -;-Photo-galvanography.-Paul Emiele Placet, 

ParIs, France: I claim the method of groducing en�raved surfaces bv employ-
�:f��gg �KEl�f��i�? �e s�u�J:�W�s :i�1�1) l�g�rre��?;�Sx��s�13�� tl�� light in combination wIth the dissolving operations and the production of relief . or p1ates engraved in i"taghoJ by molding or galvanOplasty, substantially as herein described. 
43,822.-Photo-sculpture.-Francois Willieme, Paris, 

France : I claim the process by means of which I obtain sculpture of any desired �ize, from a living or inert subject, said process conSisting In the application of PhotOgraphy under certain conditions, in com-
��da�It·� ;t!hg� �r8��;:';in�alt�:�����t '�)i�%uf:a�i�lde�Pi;;�tu:s 
����_Eca��t���Sf�� 1�:�11;t�6;�f b���:Ucb����l�)��·e����l:1:C�ilo t�� positions corresponding tl! those of the views of the subject. 

RE-ISSUES. 
1,735.-Lamp.-Cahoon Manufacturing Company (as

signees by mesne-assignments of Charles W. Ca. hoon), Portland, Maine. Patented Feb. 19, 1861 : I claim the combination ot the chimney-holder and clamp chimney 
�:ti��n�T j��;t; l�hePC::!�i��\�0�ufsP�r�I��I�I����!W�:��b�I��tPa11� as set forth. I also claim the combination of the chimney-holder, chimney fastenings, support for the chimney. jOint, and thumb plate; the w¥���f�r���:����6r����n a�fS:I��·����<.ling combination with a guard, arranged substantially as set forth. 
Cll'I�I��:ll�����i�:s��������o�O��baC S��\�n��tha�hJ .f�i��,n�h�h��ggfe 
oPleil;�'�1;i��\������ti����t�·�r�, chimney guard with the chim
fI����g!;\�ro������els��!i�l\l��Sil;��P�c;t 19:tf{le chimney and joint, 

I also claim the combination of a transparent plate with an opaque metal lamp body, subl:3tantially as set forth. 
1,736.-Stirrup. -Cyrus W. Saladee, Paducah, Ky. 

Patented April 27, 1864 : 
qlI:'����;:d��tra�ft:;h����i������=�fs �����e:n� ul'scribeu, 

EXTENSION. 
Bolt and Rivet Machine.-Wm. E. Ward, Rochester, 

N. Y. Patented July 30, 1850: I claim, first, Gaging tbe len�b of tbe sbank after a I.ead bas 
�������i�g��h�a�nadl�leF�s�gfi�:�::fI�:,:1�s��s�:,es�{;;fa�� tially as described, in combination with the operation of cutting oft' the shank at l:3uch distance from the griping dies as by the same operatIon to determine or gage the length of rod or wire which shall be left projecting beyond the griping dies for forming the next head, l:3ubstantially as described. Second, Cuttmg otf the rod or wire, after the head has been 1ormed, by the return lateral motioo of the header, in combination with the rest, subl:3tantially al:3 dtlscribed, tIle edges of the rest and heading die being ilJrmed to answer the purpose of l:3hears, as herein described. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR-SEVENTEEN YEARS ! 
MUNN &; COMPANY, 

In connection with he publication of 
tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, bave act· ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procuring " Letters Patent " for 

new invt'Tltions inthe United States andin aU foreign countries during 
the past seventeen years. Statistics show that nearly O.:iE-TlllRD of all 
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8u���:;�ir� H�\��PCJ�in�;i��:: o�fp�¥�g[s�ssJ��� r�����c�i omce he wrote to us as follows : 
in:liii��m����t ��id�� n!�e�tfi�� �?����ars�fgn�or s�f ����h��� very large proportion of the business of inventors before the Patent Ottlce wa� transacted through your agency; and that I have ever found you faithful and devoted to the mterests of your <::l�ents, as well as eminently qualified to perform the duties of Patent Attorneys with skill and accuracy. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

WH. D. B1SHOP. 
THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 

Persons having conceIved an idea which they think may be patent 
able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points 01 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, corresponding 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address }"IUNN &; 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. As an evidence of the confidence reposed in their Agency by in4 ventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state 
tbat tbey ba ve acted as agents for more tban TWENTY THOUSAND 
hwentorsl Infact, the publishers of this paper have become identified 
with the whole brotherhood of inventors and patentees, at home and 
abroad. Thousands of inventors for whom they ha ve taken out pat· 
ents have addressed to them most fiattering testimonials forthe Bel'· 
vices rendered them ; and the wealth which has inured to the individ · uals whose patents were secured through this Office, and afterwards 
illustrated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions of dollars I Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state that they 
never had a more efficient corp:; of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extemnve omces, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of all kinds in the 
quickest time and on the most liberal terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The service which .Messrs. l\IUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon examining an invention does not extend to a !Jeareh at the Patent 

Office, to see if a like inventIOn has been presented there; but is rut opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $5, 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have & 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
setting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, &c., made up and mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructions for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examinations are made 
through the Branch Office of Messrs . .MUNN & CO" corner of F. 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent persons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. Address MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention if susceptible of one ; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredientl:3 of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should be securely packed, the 
inventor1s name marked on them, and :'lent, with the Government 
fees, by express. The express charge should be pre-paid. Small 
models from a distance can often be Bent cheaper by mail. The safest way to remit money is by a draft on New York, payable to the 
order of Messrs. MUNN & DO. Persons who live in remote parts of the 
country e&n usually purchase drafts trom their merchants on their New York conerpondents ; but, it not convenient to t10 80, there is 
but l ittle risk in sending baIJk uills uy mail, having the letter registered by the postmaster. Ad<lresl:3 l\IuNN & CO., No. 37 rark Row 
New York. Patents are nowgranted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government fee required on filing an application for a patent is $16. Other changes in the fees are also made as follows :-

On tiling eacb Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . SlO On �lin�each appl.ic�tionfor a Patent, except for a design.$!5 
g� :���1 i�610��i�:lo�:;e�:-pa·t'ent8: : : :  : : : : :  : :  : : : :  : :  : : :;� On application for Re·isaue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 On application for extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , . $50  
g� �f�ii�tr!�1a��t;�l:3i.��: : : : : , : :  � : : : :  : : : : :  : : : :  : : : : . : :  : : :  : :� On filing applicatioll for Design (three and a half years), " .$10 On filing appl�cat�on �or ])es�gn {�even years) . " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  $15 On tll1ngapphcatlOnlor DCl:ilgn (1uurtcenyears) . . . . . . . . . . . . $30 

The patent Laws, enacted by Congress on the 2d of March, 1861, are 
now in full force, and prove to be of great benefit to all parties who are concerneG lD new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination in fees required of foreIgners, excepting natives of such countries AS discriminate against citizens of 
the United States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, EngliBb, 
Russian, Spanish and a11 other foreigners, except the Canadians, to enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cr..sesof de
SIgns) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure theirinventioJls 
by filing a caveat ; to citizens only is this privilege accorded. CAVEATS. 

Persons desiring to file a caveat can have the papers prepared in shortest time by sending a sketch and description ot the invention. 
The Government fee for a caveat IS $10. A pamphlet 01 advice re
garding applicatIOns for patents and caveats is furnished gratis,oa application by mall. Addre., MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, N .... the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 

through this office ; while nearly TllREE·FOURTIlS of all the patents York. REJECTED APPLICATIONS. taken in foreign countries are procured through the same source. It Messrs. MUNN & CO, are prepared to undertake the investigation is almost needless to add that, after seventeen y�ars) experience in pre- and prosecution of rejected cases, on reasonable terms. The close paring specifications and drawings for the United States Patent Office, proximity of their Washington Agency to the Patent Office alfords the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con- them rare opportunities for the examination and comparIson of refversant with the preparation of applications in the best manner, and the transaction of aU business before the Patent Otfice ; but they erences, models, drawings, documents, &c. Their succeSl:3 in the pros� 
cution of rejected cases has neen very great. The principal portion take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from the three of their charge is generally left dependent upon the final result. laR� ex Commissioners of Patents :-

MESSRS. MUNN & co. :-1 take pleasure in stating that, whIle 1 held the otlice of Commissioner of .Patents, MORE THAN OYN-FOURTH 010' ALL THE BUS1NESS OE TUE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR lL4.NDS. I have no doubt that the public conlldeuce thus indicated has been fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your intercourl:3e with 
f�ier0t!�;;eOfay��r:��I����;.e of proml��:�e�;i��u�? fidelity to the 

CUAS. MASON. 
H���J��I:iioHoit� ;�;;:���i�l::t���¥;�l� �;i�\ ag1li�:t�:�a�� 
�Js{��go���e�t��>��t�a�¥e�:�:��� �f. r�;' J���dn, J�:t;��s s�!t��\�� entering upon his new duties, in March, 1859, he addressed to us the following very gratifying letter : M&9SR8. l\IUNN & Co. :-It att'ords me much pleasure to bear testimony to the able and efficient manner in which you discharged your duties as Solicitors of Patents, while I had the honor of holding the ottice of Commissioner. Your business was very large, and you sustaIned (and I doubt not justly deserved) the reputation of energy, marked ability, and uncomprOmising fidelity in performing your p� fessional engage�����espectfUllY, your obedient servant, 

J. HOLT 

© 1864 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

All persons having rej<.."Cted cases which they Jesire to have prose 
cuted, are invited to correspond with MUNN & CO., on the suJ:Uect 
giving a brIef history of the case, inclosing the official letters, &c. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. Messrs. MU�N & CO., are very extensively engaged in the prepara
tion and securing of patents in thp various European countries. For 
the transaction of this bUiliDf:lSS they have offices at Nos. 66 Chancery 
lane, London ; 29 Boulevard St. Martin, Paris ; and 26 Rue des Eper 
onniers, Brussels. They thin.d. they can safelysaythat THREE-FOURTHS 
of all the European Patents secured to American citizecs are pro 
cured through theIr agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear in mind that the English law does no 
limit the issue of patent13 to inventors. Any one can take out a pat
ent there. 

Circulars ofinformation concerning the proper course to be pursued 
in obtaining patents in foreign countries through MUNN & CO'S 
Agency, the requirements of ditlert:nt Government Patent Offices, &e 
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